SACRED HEART CHURCH

2733 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE | CINCINNATI, OHIO 45225
WWW.SACREDHEARTCHURCHCINCINNATI.COM | (513) 541-4654

The Very Rev. Jon-Paul Bevak, C.O. Ext. 123 Pastor
jpbevak@sacredheartcincinnati.com
Mrs. Gina Cantrell Parish Secretary
gcantrell@sacredheartcincinnati.com
PARISH MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday: 9:00 a.m. (English) & 11:00 a.m. (Latin)
Weekday: 9:00 a.m. (Latin)
Holy Day: 9:00 a.m. (Latin) 12:00 Noon (English) & 7:00 p.m. (Latin)
SACRAMENT O
 F PENANCE
Thirty minutes before Mass Sunday-Friday
Saturday during Holy Hour
DEVOTIONS
Perpetual Novena of Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal: Tuesdays after Mass
Holy Hour: Saturdays at 7:50 a.m.
SACRAMENT O
 F BAPTISM
Contact Parish Office
SACRAMENT O
 F MARRIAGE
Contact Parish Office at least six months in advance
PARISH OFFICE
Monday-Thursday 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER
9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
MONDAY
9:00 a.m.
TUESDAY
9:00 a.m.
WEDNESDAY
9:00 a.m.
THURSDAY
9:00 a.m.
FRIDAY
9:00 a.m.
SATURDAY
9:00 a.m.
SUNDAY

19

20
21
22
23
24
25
26

9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

WEEKLY MASS INTENTIONS

THIRTY-THIRD SUNDAY PER ANNUM (NEW)
SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY (II)
Julius Kozerski
SI/RA by M.J. Simon
FERIA/ST. FELIX O
 F VALOIS (III)
SI/KG by JG
THE PRESENTATION O
 F T HE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (III)
Intention of Fr. Adrian Hilton
ST. CECILIA (III)
Frank Neulist by Paul Schmitt Family
BL. MIGUEL PRO/ST. CLEMENT I (III)
Celebrant’s Intention
ST. ANDREW DUNG-LAC & COMPANIONS/ST. JOHN O
 F T HE CROSS (III)
Leo & Mary Cassini by Babe
ST. CATHERINE O
 F ALEXANDRIA (III)
Mike Burian by Paul Schmitt Family
OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST, KING (NEW)
LAST SUNDAY A FTER PENTECOST (II)
Bill, Mary, Lou, & Chuck Conway by Conway Family
Pro Populo – For the People

WEEKLY OFFERING

Sunday, November 12, 2017: $4,450 (Attendance: 241 ) Thank you for your generosity!

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK

Alexander Piening, Jackson, Eric Bantle, Tony Bantle, Hilda Lowell, Jennifer Lowell, Melissa, Terri, Fr. Rob
Jack, Katie, Vivian Rose, Dana Ray, Lisa Bergman, Elizabeth Hetrick, Marianne, Emmy & Abby, Nathaniel
Lee Taylor, Matthew & Edward

OLD ST. MARY’S PARISH SCHEDULE

Sunday 7:30 a.m. (Low Latin) 9:15 a.m. (Sung Latin Ordinary Form) 11:00 a.m. (German)
12:30 p.m. (English) & 7:00 p.m. (English)
Monday-Friday 7:15 a.m. (Traditional Latin) & 12:10 p.m. (English)
Saturday 6:45 a.m. (Traditional Latin) & 12:10 p.m. (English)
Tuesday – Adoration 8:00 a.m. – Noon & 5:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.
Parish Holy Hour from 7:30 p.m. until 8:30 p.m. with Confession
Sacrament of Penance offered before Sunday Mass (9:15 a.m. 12:30 p.m. & 7:00 p.m.)
Daily after 12:10 Mass until 1:00 p.m.; Tuesday 7:30 p.m. until 8:15 p.m.

*You may drop your collection envelope at either parish and it will make its way to its intended destination.

FROM THE PASTOR

Laudetur Jesus Christus! Gelobt sei Jesus Christus! Sia lodato Gesù Cristo! Praised be Jesus Christ!

By now, our Pilgrimage has come to an end and we have returned back to Cincinnati. In this
last week, we have been primarily in the holy city of Rome. We have visited the major Basilicas of St.
Peter, St. John Lateran (the Pope’s Cathedral), St. Mary Major, & St. Paul Outside the Walls. We
have visited the Roman Oratory and have had Mass at the tomb of St. Philip Neri. We have also
visited the church that he lived at when he founded the Oratory, as well as the church where he was
parish priest for many years. We visited the Catacombs, and had Mass in the spot where the Holy
Spirit entered into his heart as a ball of fire. And we have also seen the Colosseum, the Pantheon,
the Jesuit Church of the Gesu, and the great Dominican Church of Santa Maria sopra Minerva. We
have enjoyed a lot of good food and visited many gelato shops. Thank you for the prayers over
these past days. I hope that those who have gone understand our great saint a bit better, and can
help our parishes to know him more. I pray that St. Philip bless each of you, and draw you into the
same communion with God that he had!
As we continue to prepare for the Advent Season, I present another brief reflection of St.
Robert Bellarmine. Have a blessed week ahead!

“Now, that we may live well it is necessary, in the first place, that we die to the world before we die
in the body. All they who live to the world are dead to God: we cannot in any way begin to live to God,
unless we first die to the world. This truth is so plainly revealed in Holy Scripture, that it can be denied by no
one but infidels and unbelievers. But, as in the mouth of two or three witnesses every word shall stand, I will
quote the holy apostles, St. John, St. James, and St. .Paul, witnesses the more powerful, because in them the
Holy Spirit (who is the Spirit of Truth) plainly speaketh. Thus writes St. John the Evangelist: "The prince of
this world cometh, and in me he hath not anything," (chap. xiv. 30.) Here the devil is meant by " the prince of
this world," who is the king of all the wicked: and by the "world" is understood the company of all sinners
who love the world, and are loved by it.
We are clearly told, that the whole world will be condemned at the last day. But by the "world" is not
meant heaven and earth, nor all those who live in it; but they only who love the world. The just and pious in
whom reigneth the love of God, not the concupiscence of the flesh are indeed in the world, but not of the
world: but the wicked are not only in the world, they are also of the world; and therefore not the love of God,
but the "concupiscence of the flesh" reigneth in their heart, that is, luxury and the concupiscence of the eyes,"
which is avarice and "the pride of life," which is an esteem of themselves above others; and thus they imitate
the arrogance and pride of the devil, not the humility and mildness of Jesus Christ.
Wherefore, he who seriously desireth to learn the Art of dying well, on which his eternal salvation
and all true happiness depend, must not defer quitting this world, and entirely dying to it: he cannot possibly
live to the world and to God; he cannot enjoy earth and heaven” – St. Robert Bellarmine

PARISH NEWS

Thanksgiving is this coming Thursday. We wish each of you a very Happy Thanksgiving. We give
thanks for each of our parishioners and all you do for Sacred Heart. Please give thanks for your
parish at your Thanksgiving table. Please join us for Mass at 9:00 a.m. on this day. Please note that
the parish office will be closed on Thanksgiving.

Frozen Ravioli is available for purchase. You may contact the parish office to have your order set
aside. Boxes of frozen ravioli is $9. Sauce and meatballs are subject to availability. Remember parish
office hours are Monday thru Thursday from 9:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m.
Children's and Adult Catechism A reminder that If your child will be making First Holy
Communion or Confirmation, attendance is mandatory at Catechism. The only exception will be if
your child is enrolled in another catechism program that is ultimately directed by a priest or religious
order. Please speak to Fr. Jon-Paul about this to receive the exception. have resumed for all the
children and adults of the parish. The classes will be at Old St. Mary’s in Fr. Felten Hall at 7:00 p.m.
There will be no Catechism this coming Tuesday for Thanksgiving week!

Summer Schola Retreat From August 8-12, 2018, the Oratory, Old St. Mary’s, and Sacred Heart
will host a Sacred Music Retreat for scholas and choirs. The retreat will address the spirituality
inherent in participating in a parish choir. The retreat, held at St. Anne’s Retreat Center in
Melbourne KY, will culminate with Pontifical Masses on Saturday, at Old St. Mary’s, and Sunday, at
Sacred Heart. Fundraisers will be held at both Parishes to raise money to send the members of the
Parish Choirs which will be attending this event. The retreat promises to provide profound spiritual
and musical growth. Please consider contributing generously!
FORMED Please do not forget about our parish subscription to Formed. Every parishioner can
have 24/7 access to the best Catholic content on any device, including computer, smartphone, and
tablet. You may register at www.formed.org/register. Our parish code is NFDBVP. Please take
advantage of great opportunity to learn more about our Holy Faith!
Social after Sunday Mass Everyone is welcome to the parish hall for a social following the 11:00
a.m. Sunday Mass. Please join us, even if just for a moment. Everyone is invited to bring a dish to
share from time to time.
Sick Visits If you or someone in your immediate family is planning to have a major surgery, or has
to stay in the hospital for some reason, and would like a visit from a priest, please contact Bro. Brent
at bstull@oldstmarys.org.
Adult Conversion Classes If you, or anyone you know, is interested in becoming Catholic, in need
of the Sacrament of Confirmation (for adults), or just want to learn more about the basics of the
faith, please contact the Parish Office for more information. Classes will begin at the end of August
for reception into the Church at the Easter Vigil!

